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MAKING STRIDES TO EMPOWER WOMEN LOCALLY AND GLOBALLY
Women-Focused NonProfit Hosts Charity Dance-Off on November 6

Willow Grove, PA | October 22, 2021 - Non-profit organization Women Empowered

International will host its first annual WE Dance event on November 6, 2021 to raise funds for

vital program support. Based upon the popular hit TV show Dancing with the Stars, WE Dance

will feature amateur husband and wife teams representing Connecticut, Georgia, New

York/New Jersey, and Pennsylvania performing dances and competing against one another.

Hosted by Radio Personality Desiree “Dezzie” Neal, the goal of WE Dance is to raise $30,000 or

more through combined donations, event ticket sales and sponsorships. All proceeds will

benefit the organization’s initiatives and programs, including but not limited to:

● Everyday SHE-ROSE - awards women who overcome incredible obstacles to uplift

their communities. The award supports the recipient’s work of direct service,

philanthropy, or raising awareness around a particular community need.

● WE Next - provides training, networking and a destination retreat for women under 30

interested in doing transformational work and finding solutions to social problems

plaguing their communities. WE Next is heading to Kenya in January 2022.

● WE Mentor & Coach Certification - trains women in leadership and advocacy skills and

facilitating community-based healing and learning circles. TransformHer® program

graduates have an opportunity to become certified mentors or coaches.

(more)
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WE Dance will be a hybrid event with a combination of limited in-person attendees and virtual

viewers from around the world. “Through this inaugural event, we aim to raise awareness of,

grow engagement in, and raise support for Women Empowered International’s ongoing

efforts to improve the lives of women around the world,” shared Executive Director, Dr. Deidre

Anderson.

For WE Dance ticket information, donation details or sponsorship opportunities, please visit

WomenEmpoweredInternational.org.

About Women Empowered International

Women Empowered (WE) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that dares women to break the

mold and make one another better. Run and led by volunteers who work continuously to help

women reach their fullest potential and contribute to making the world a better place, WE

inspires women to step out, be bold, and take action in order to fulfill their dreams. WE also

encourages women to share what they learn to help others advance, and to give back to the

local and worldwide community.
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